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Indoor Facility Approved for Cooling Tower
A versatile indoor facility for 

cooling' tower research and test
ing has been improved at the 
Texas Engineering Station to ac
comodate intensive investigative 
endeavors in the interest of bet
ter px-oduct performance. Located

at the Cooling Tower Laboratory, 
it operates as one of the several 
laboratories of the station’s heat 
power group.

The indoor facility consists of a 
2-foot square, counterflow, forced- 
draft tower and a recently added

cross-flow tower.
The cross-flow tower, is approxi

mately two feet wide and three 
feet high inside.

The counter-flow tower is con
structed in three interchangeable 
sections three feet in height which
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SWISS CHEESE Wisconsin
Sliced or by the piece..................................................... 69c

Pork

ROAST
Prime, U. S. Choice, 5th, 6th, 7th Ribs

Picnic
Cut 28

Rib Roast w 69s
FIRST CUT PORK CHOPS........................ lb.45c
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS...................... lb. 75c
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MILK CHOCOLATE BUTTER LAYERS...........49c

Sixty Now Enrolled

can be assembled in packing 
neights of 3, b, or 9 feet. All com
ponents Of eitxier tower are equip
ped with water seais to eliminate 
the need for gaskets and to aiiow 
rapid changes in the tower ar
rangement.

The two towers are operated 
separately, using the same me- 
cnanicai equipment, controls and 
measuring devices.

bteam humidification equipment 
is instaiieu in tile air entrance to 
uie test lacility for controlling the 
wet duid temperature oi tne en
tering air auove tnat of anioient. 
Controls and refrigeration equip
ment for controlling tne dry bum 
and wet bmb temperatures of the 
entering air bemw tnat or amuient 
aie planned.

Tne refrigeration equipment will 
be available also for otner special 
tests requiring controlled air tem
perature ana Humidity conditions.

rhe indoor lacility is designed 
specnicany tor experimental moa- 
ei testing in conjunction with tne 
researcn program, nowever, tne 
test sections are large enougn to 
be used in cooling tower develop
ment and for obtaining design in
formation for manuracturers of 
the smaller capacity towers. The 
water supply system of the facility 
has been modified and utilized in 
performance tests of over 25 
“packaged towers” from 3 to 20 
tons capacity. Special arrange
ments qan be made to permit per-* 
formapce tests of towers whose 
capacity is in excess of 20- tons
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Physically Handicapped Ags
Get Personal PE Training
The physically handicapped stu- 

aeni is no longer consignea to trie 
role of mere onlooker in tne physi
cal education program at rvouu.

Jtie nas his own program, one 
that is planned to fit his own in
dividual neeus and conaition, and 
one tnat trains him to locus his 
attention, not on nis disaoility, 
out on tne development of his abili
ties.

: Students at A&M are required 
to taxe four semesters or physi
cal education, tne oujective or tne I 
program Deing to provide each 
ooy with an opportunity to develop 
skin in tne perrormance of a wiue 
range of activities m wmcn he 
may participate in aault me for 
recreation ana physical fitness.

iiut vnere was one hitch in tms 
program, me young man with a 
uisaunity was or ten m tne oack- 
gTounu, especially auring tne 
strenuous activities.

Realizing tnat a boy with a phy
sical hanuicap could be further 
damaged psychologically by being 
set apart, the Department of 
neaitn and Physical Education, 
headed by Dr. (J. E. 'f ishier, initi
ated what is Known as tne auapted 
physical education program, a pro
gram in iwnicn exercises ana activi
ties are ‘-planned on ran individual

since he was a child that he could in the adapted program, including 
not take part in any type oi sire- a number of machines designed to 
nuous activity. The trutn is, there enable the student to begin using 
are many games and exercises in muscles ne has not been fjple to 
wmch ne can participate despite use, or to regain the use of those 
hE Handicap. previously impaired.

Mainaiiga caieiully checks the hanciicapped student, after
students posture, flexibility, bal
ance and muscular responses and 
then prescribes an mdiviuual exer
cise program, a program that also 
inciuues instruction in such games 
as goif.

'mere are 19 different activities
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air
established in the future by, 
Texas Engineering Experiment 
Station.

If Brown can compile a winning 
record this season, it will mark the 
first time the Bears have put to
gether three straight winning- 
football seasons since 1939-40-41.

S(tn^|jt&A^#'iIi^iogist. Phis group
th^ nucleus for am all-inclusive fewi^^ch ^pn^wRi be, 

coiidltianing laboratoi'y to be pfacecf" in th^' ad'&ptecl pr%rani.
Mamaliga, thorouglily acquaints 

the student with his condition, 
using slides and books Vvith. simpli
fied explanations. Often, through 
these conference, the student learns 
that he can take part in far. more 
activities than he thought possible.

For instance, a student with a 
heart murmur may have been told

cluj. ico are expec- 
ueu ±ui u one-uu> sonnnar litre .aui- 
uruay. ine seminar, “tioiizpns 
uniiiiuiea," is being sponsored uy 
tne nryan-Eohege station Eliapter 
or tne iNationai secretaries* rvssn.

Delegates to tne seminar will be 
welcomed at tne Memorial biu- 
uem Eenter oy Mrs. r lorence Dan, 
president of tne local Chapter, and 
ill. ju. /vngeil, vice president oi tne 
rioiivi system.

Major addresses during the 
s. Emma ivi. 
assistant to 
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security.”
rj^iteynoon sessions will include 

an addiess on “me Empioyaoie 
personality,” by baian X. nugnes, 
judge or pie 14th District Oourt, 
Daiias “Researcn — Horizons Un
limited,” by John C. Cuinoun Jr., 
vice president for engineering at 
A6iM; and “Formula lor buccess,” 
by Mrs. Margery Norris, presi
dent of the Texas-Louisiana Divis
ion of NS A.

oeing rouseu to tne reality of his 
condition, must want to acquire 
skills and attitudes that will lead 
to better adaption, and as mention
ed previously, he must learn to 
focus on living with his abilities 
instead ox concentrating on his dis
abilities.

The program is valuable to the 
boy in a numoer of dinerent ways, 
first, through individual exercises,
iiti ICcii. li£> cO UOC UUb

previously used. Second, the pro
gram aius mm m acquiring healthy 
hauits anu pnysicai skills that will 
go with mm tne rest of ms lire, 
and third, tne program aids him 
in a well rounded adjustment to 
his total school environment.

There are 60 boys in the adapted 
program, 20 in each of three 
classes. Most of them came to the 
college with some physical handi
cap, such as ^ a heart murmur, 
palsy, alter effects of polio, and 
the crippling eifects of accidents.

They are joined through the 
year by other jitiu^euts who have 
sustained somfe nunbr injury, an 

win < injury^ Amm^tireveutR them from 
ipdwSg^un%lii9M|»ar pro-

^ ti of the
_ tHry, can see

its sucdess in, niorti Way^ than one.
They find-it .ng to set

a physically hanuxifapped. student 
joining his teammatps.Jn activitiei 
that he once avoided. They can see 
success in the program in the way 
it changes a boy emotionally.

They also like to tell of the 
physically handicapped students 
who return for additional work in 
the physical education program af
ter completing their required four 
semesters.

MAKE $25! STA^f TALKIMO OUR LANGUAGE!

We’re paying $25 each for the hundreds of Think- Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mount
lish words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it’s new Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, address,
words from two words—like those on this page. college or university, and class.

English: MALE SHELLFISH
English: WOOING TECHNIQUE

Thinklish: BOYSTER
LYNDON DE BORDE, U. OF N. CAROLINA

English: TALKING INSECT

Thinklish: HEARTISTRY
BRUCE MITIZAK. CASE INSTITUTE OF TECH.

English: WATERFOWL FORMATION

Thinklish: MUTTERFLY
OELLMEN HECHT. SYRACUSE

English: MIDNIGHT SNACKER

Thinklish: SWAN VO Y
r • jr m N' NGS. V- OF CM..

Thinklish: R EFRIG ERAIDER
HARRIET DOYLE. MARYLAND
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